If the destruction of the life of the tooth, either by drawing and restoring it again, or by actual or potential cauteries, has not been effected, and only the cure of the inflammation has been attempted, another method of preventing inflammation is to be followed, which is to allow as little stimulus to take place as possible. The cavity of the tooth not being capable of taking this alarm, like most other cavities in the body, and, of course, not suppurating, often no more is necessary either to prevent the inflammation from taking place altogether, or extending further, than to exclude all extraneous irritating matter; therefore, the stopping up the cavity becomes in many places the means of preventing future attacks of the inflammation, and often retards even the progress of the disease, that is, the further decay of the teeth, so that many people go on for years thus afflicted. But it is a method which must be put in practice early, otherwise it cannot be continued long, for if the disease has done considerable damage to the inside of the tooth, so as to have weakened it much, the whole body of the tooth most probably will soon give way in mastication ; therefore, under such circumstances, the patient must be cautioned not to make too free with hi<; tooth in eating. 
